
Awful Suiriiu:.. A man by (Sm»1
name of Palmn\ a tailor by trade,
(who has worked iti! his city.) « ;»ni«lohis death in a horrible manner
on Monday nii?!it last at (Jaston.
Just In*lore the arrival <»I* the
freight train of oars Irom Petersburg,ho wont oil t ho I rack, laid
himself down hot worn tin* rails
otv<sw Uo, hi* nook on I ho iron bar
mid his foot linnly braced against
the opposite rail. la this awful
situation he awaited lhe approach
of the locomot ivc, having attached
thereto twenty-live heavily laden
cars..ill of which passed over his
nock, prodnring of course instant
death, lie had placed his hat at
a convenient distance, in which
was found :i let tor :i niioinic.inir his
determination to shullle oil' Iiiis
mortal roil." and asking certain
gent Ionian named therein to make
some provision for his destitute
wife and three children. This is
the same man who last yearjump*
ed out of the third story window of
the Bollingbrook hotel, Petersburg.

Raleigh Register.
It is truly gratifying, says the

Dahlonega Watchman ofthcTlh
instant, in a year of scarcity to see
a flattering prospect of an abundantcrop. From every source of
information both by our exchanges
and otherwise, we anticipate an

unusually good crop of wheat.
The Millcdtrcville Recorder of

the 28th ult. says of the crops:.
" Wo have had an oppcrtuniry recentlyof looking at the crops in
nearly a dozen counties, and we
have heard from a great m-my
more, and all seems cheering.
The grain crops are especially
line, and promise a rich harvest."

The bay State Democrat tells
this anecdote ofa Boston Physician
of olden times. When a young
man, he occupied a chamber separateIrom that of a married couple
by a thin partition. One cold
night he heard the rough voice of
the husband."Take avvav yourhoofs!'' tri wViioli tV»r» nrifo vonlinri

. .»

in a querulous tone, " Ah ! you
did not speak so when we were
first married.and then you used to
say to me, " take away your little
hoofsy Tootsy tootsys !"

A large number of the citizens
of Philadelphia have tendered the
ITou. Daniel Webster a public
dinner as a mark o! their respect
lor him. Mr. W, passed through
Philadelphia on Friday, with his
family, en route for Boston ; and
during a temporary rest there, a
pnmmitfpo !inroit../l
v^..« 111 . wv/vy uucviti U Ull llllll aiiu

made known their desires. He
acceded, to their request, and thedinnerwill take place, it is said,
early next week.

Removal of Foreign Bodies from
the eye..A German writer has
recently proposed that when a foreignbody, such as a particle of
straw, dust, &c., pets between the
eyelids and the globe of the eye,but without being infracted, a bolutionof gum arabic, dropped into
fv»n ~ -1 A 1
iiiw cjt, uiajf MC5 ttU VillHil^OOUS|J'employed for its extraction, as the
solution does not produce any disageeablesensation.
Pauper Emigrants..G. II. Goundie,U. S. Consul in Switzerland,has addressed a letter from B;tsle

to the city authorities ofN. York,in which he states that the evil of
sending paupers and criminals to
this country is on the increase.
To counteract this shameful practice,Mr. Goundie translated, and
causea to ne published extensivelyin Switzerland and Germany, the
Act of our Legislature, which requiresthat 44 owners, captains andagents, give a guarantee that such
emigrants as they may land atNew York, shall not tall a chargeto the City or State, within two
years after their arrival."

t) True Gallantry..Among a
number of .excellent toasts given

.1 V.at "a late festival in a Western
City, we find the following.h-' .v' The Ladies:.We admire them

.; ~jOf tfceir beauty, respectthbM jbedaiise, of their virtues,|^g^|dor^ .tiiem because of theirjintel^^^^becausewe

Potato Hot.A Curious Fact..
hi the liittor part of the summer
of is | I, a farmer of the townshipof Lincoln, Addison count.v. Vi»r-

J 7 -

monf,was quite behind all his
neighbors in cutting his grass in
his meadows. At night sonic
waggish hoys went into one of his
meadows and cut down all the
grass in it. They also went into
his })o!:i!o patch and cut a low
swaths through it. When the
lime r ime for digging, his potatoes
were principally rotten exceptwhere the hoys had mowed oll the
tops. Those were found to be
sound nnd good.

This experiment would seem to
show, that the rot or disease begins
in ihe tops; and suggests as a
means of saving a crop, to applyflw. « -
mr \ i in"- ii?> nuuu »IS lllC lOJ)S DO"
gin 1 *> dir.

\Ve see it. announced in a Now
York paper, that ;it a recent weddingin t hat oil}', the bride, bridesmaid.bridesgroom and groomsman,were, all cousins, and that
thirteen other cousins, (making
seventeen.) wore present; also, an
uncle to the whole parly: and that
the groom's lather was brother to
the bride's mother.
A Dutchman speaking of the

avaricious propeus ities oi* one ol'
liis fellow workmen, said, " He ish
so mean dat, in de wedder wot ish
so cold as it never was, lie never
wears drawer nor oonder shirt,
and goes barefooted in hish boots !

Pat's Readiness..Pat called on
a lady and gentleman, in whose
employ he was engaged, for the
purpose of getting some tea and
tobacco. " 1 had a drame, yer holier,last night," said he to the
gentleman.

" What is it, Pat !"
" Why, 1 dreampt that yerhoner,made me a present of a. plug of

lobaccy and her ladyship there
heaven bless her ! gave me some
t.ay for the gude wife !"

" Ah, Pat, but dreams go by
"contraries you know !"

' Faith, and they may he that,"
said lJat without the least hesitation,"so it is your ladyship is to
give the tobaccy and your honer
the tay !"

Eastern Anecdote..As a womanwas walking, a man looked
at her and followed her.

" Why do you follow me ?" she
asked.

" Because I have fallen in love
with you, he replied."

" Why arc you in love with me,"
said she, 44 iny sister is much handsomer; she is coming after me, goand make love to her V*
The man turned hack and saw

a woman with an ugly face. Beingmuch displeased, he turned to
the first and said.

" Why did you tell mo a falsehood?"
" Neither did you speak the

truth," replied she, (or if you were
really in love with me, why did
you leave me to look upon my sister?"
There is much good sense in the

remark, says an e'xehango, and if
more were as sensible as this,there would be less inconstancy.
What evidence have we that

Goliath was not a Teetotaler ?
lie got slewed with a sling.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.The subscribers are now receiving nntlwill offer for sale, nt their Store Room,in Mrs, Allen's Hotel,UGAR ,^N>'W Orlrans and Cuba
Do Loafdouble refined

MOLASSES, N. Orleans and W. IndiesTEA , Gunpowder and HysonFISH, Mackerel, Cod and Snlmond
Gandi's, Figs, Currants and Raisins
Almonds, Filberts and Brazil Nuts
Cheese, Soda Biscuits, Candies, &c &c

also,
a lot ot KiSADY MADE CLOTHING
consisting of COATS, frock and dressVests, Pants, Drawers, Shiits, Stocks,

Cravats, &.c..
A fine assortment of BOOTS, Ladies',Gentlemen's, Boys' and Misses' SHOES.They have also Northern nnd FrenchCALF SKINS, KID SKINS, best NorthernOak Tan and iiemlock Sole, andare prepared to make Boots and Shoes atthe shortest notice and in the best style.J. A. ALLEN & CO.Abbeville C H, April 15 « 7tf

.mtrA large assortment of LAW
BLANKS just printed, at this office.

CAZS J ) IDAT I iS
Wo arc authorized to announce

Mr. .1. 11. TAKRANT, as a candidate lor
Sheriff at tllO 0llSMiin«r olnclioit.
Wo nre authorized to announce T.

I*. MOSULY as si candidate lor Shcrifl
of Abbeville Dis. at the ensuing election.

VVe are authorized to announce \V.
A. COBB as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Abbeville District at the ensuing'election.
We are authorized to announce JAS.

S. WILSON as a candidate for Clerk of
Court for Abbeville District at the ensuingl'ilection.
The friends of A C HAWTHORNannounceliiin as a candidate for Sheriff for

Abbeville District at the ensuing election
We are authorized to announce YA.

CIIAEL TIUOI1F.Y as a candidate for
Sh'-riff, at the ensuing election.
VVe ar<' authorised to announce IIUCill
ARMSTRONG as a candidate forSherifl

Abbeille District at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce Maj. A.

ARNOLD, as a Candidate for Sheriff, at
the ensuing election.
We are autliorized to announce N1MRODMoCOIM). r. ( ntifli.lmo fi...

oft ho Court ut tSic next election.
H. L. JEli'KEltS,

General Agent ami Commission Mcrehniil,
llAMI'.UllG, S. c.

Still offers his services to his frinnds and
I he public, and he will devote his undivided
attention to the

Celling of Cotton anil Flour,
Ivccc.iving and Forwarding Goods.
Buying Goodsfor Planters or Merchants,or attend to any business that maybe committed to his care.
He embraces this opportunity of tenderinghis thanks for their liberal patronageheretofore bestowed, and by industry and

close attention to business, he hopes to
merit, and continue to receive the same.
It shall be his aim to make all his charges
as light as possible, knowing that will be
«.» -4 -i-- i. .

I iu mo uinrirsL iu riusi.-iy unserve uie line!rest ot his friends. Liberal advances will! lie tnadt; it" required, on produce sent to
{ him for sale or store. Colton sent to liiin
l»y Boits, will be received tree ot wharfjage. All produce sent 10 him lor sate, will

! be promptly sold on arrival, if so ordered.
aug G 23 tt

Dr. Spencer's Vegetable I 'ills,
iiiul Vegetable Tonie and Restorative

HITTERS.
The v:»lue and efficacy of pencrr's Vego.table Pills have long beer, known and appreciatedin a great variety of diseases,and
as the best and most important of FamilyMediciues. Dr pencer having been actuatedby a desire to benefit his fellow beings,lias also prepared his Vegetable Tonicand Restorative Bitters, which he now
otFers to the public, as the result of an ex-,
tensive practice, and thorough investigationof the laws which govern the hunmn
system.
They are purely Vegetable, and may be

taken with pertect safety by all ages and
sexes in youthful, adult and declining life.
The design of pencer's Vegetable Pills

and Vegetable Tonic Restorative Bitters,is to create a flow oI pure healthv bile, in-
stead of the stale and acid kind.
The obiect of the Pills is to stimulate

all the vital organs of the system into c.ction,and thereby cleanse the stomach and
bowels of all the morbific and offensive
matter with which the system is clogged,and which promotes disease. The Bitters
are to strengthen and*restore the stomach
and vital organs, to their proper tone and
vigor. When this is accomplished, goodhealth must bu the result.
The complaints that come most directlyunder iheir influence, and for which they

are so partit ularly designed, are as follows:
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Liver Complaints, iek head ache,Enlargement oftho pl«j en, Jaundice,Piles
Cliolic, Bowel and summer complaints.Impurities ol the blood, Female Obstruct
tion, Heartburn, Incipient Diarroeh, HabitualCostiveness, Determination of blood
to the head, Loss of Appetite, Blotched or
allow Complexion and in all cases of

Torpor of the bowels, where a cathartic or
apperient medicine is needed. As manyof the above enumerated diseases come on
imperceptibly, and become far advanced jin their progress before it is suspected that
they exist, in the system, no one should
expect in such cases, to be at once relievedentirely, but should continue the use of
the Medicine for a considerable length of
time. Full directions accompany the medicinesfor their use,in all those complaintsfor which they are recommended.

Price 25 cents per box for the Pills, and
$1 per bottle for the Bitters.
Reader ! do not fail to notice the followingcertificate from Mr James Lindsy, of

Jefferson, Jackson co., Geo.
To Dr. p (nccr. March 18, 1846.
Denrir: I have made great use of

your Vegetable Pills in my family for the
last thiee years, and I consider them the
best medicine in use. I have made considerableuse of Peters' Vegetable Pills,and many others, but I am convinced that
vonrs are superior to any of them. For7r» lr Tl.tnJ A «i. . « -
v n jlauuu lucjf uru Oil PACCIII'Ill
modicino; for Bowel Complaint I think
them the host medicine 1 ever used, ome
of my neighbors are ivlso using your Pills
with the most decided benefit. In fine, I
condidly confess that I have derived mop*
real benefit from thenj than from any other
medicine 1 have ever used; and 1 think
that every family should always keep a
supply of them on hand.

JAME LINDSEY.
The above medicines are for sale at Ab-

beville C H by Drs Wardjaw & Dendy,and at the Post Office by John McLaren.
April 1 v 5 3m.

* *

The {State of {South Carolina,
AWJKYILLE DISTlllCT.

Joseph Lively and Mary, his wife, v.
Wm. G. Cain, James Jjokls. et al..
Hill for Attachment,

It appearing to my satisfaction that GilbertIvy and Rosannah, his wire, Defendants,reside beyond the limits of this
Stall-: Ordered that ihey do appear and
pl<-a«i, answer or demur to the said bill,within three months from the publicationhereof, or the same will he taken pro con-'
fesso against them. II. A. JONES,Com'rd ollio*', 'Jth May, 1840 C. 15. A. D.
My 0 [pi's bi:l tt7.50] 10 i:jt

STATE OF SCTUTTT CAROLINA,Abbeville District.
Jane Rohison, acltn'x.. vs. Mark S Anthonyand John Brown..Bill toJorecloseMortgage am/.Jar relief.It. nnniclrillir 111 inucnliclnnlmi. «l.n» At.-I.-- » pi «v/ IIIJ, iliuu 1T1UIIY
S Anthony, one of the Defendants, resides
beyond tin' limits of this State: On motionby N J Whitncr, Comp'ts Sol, it is
ordered tint tint said Defendant do appear
hi id pi.-ad, answer or demur to the sa:d
J'lll within three months from the publicationli -rent, or the same will he taken
pro conf sso against liiin.

II. A. JONES, C. E.
Cornm'rs. Office, 23rd Eel>, 1840. 13 52

The »Slato of CSouI li Carolina,
AUHUVILLE DISTRICT.

Win Harris, applic't., vs. M. Harris and
others..Partition in Ordinary.It appearing to mv satisfaction, that. FrancosF Harris, Agnus A Hunter, Uriah 11

II;irris (lunatic), Louisa J Heard and A J
Harris, heirs and legatees of Richmond
Harris d> censed, Defendants, reside without.the limits of tins State: Ordered, that
they appear and plead on or before the
first Monday in July next, and shew cause
why the lt- al Estate of said deceased (sit- 1
uaie m Abbeville District., on Savannah
river, adjoining lands of J K Callioun, and
containiiijT '20^ acres) should not be Bold
or divided,or their consent will be entered
of record. DAVID LESIY, Ord'y.Apnl8, 1846 (Pr's bill $10.50; 0 lMw

The SState of South Carolina,
ABUKVILL1-: I)IS>THK'T.

Sarah J. A. Wharton, vs. Titos. Simmons,ct. al..Partition Ileal Estate
Avici'a Simmons, dee'd.

It appearing to my satisfaction, that Tlios
Simmons, Francis Simmons, Jas W Simmons,Arthur Simmons and Anna Sim*
mons, minor, parlies Defendant, reside
without the limits of this State : Ordered,
thai the Defendants do appear and plead
on or before 1st Monday in July next,
otherwise their consent wiil be entered of
record, DAVID LESLY, Ord'y.March 20, 1846. 4 15w

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
n The subscriber .intending to

move to the country, oilers for"jygsnl.* his HOUSE and LOT in
Village of Abbeville, situated

on the Public Square. rl'ne House is a
comfortable and commodious one, and in
connection with it, are two LAW OFFICES,which can be rented at fair prices.All the out buildings and fencing are new,and the Dwelling House has been recentlyPAINTED. Any person wishing such
property, would do well to call and s^e mo.
Dec 17 42tf J. RAMEY.

NOT ICE.
Tlie subscriber, wishing to leave^ !»« ^fl?. l!_ t * / *

ji niu unlit-, onurs ins ij/vrsLfC) ior sale
lying in Abbeville District, on the waters
of Rocky river, two miles east of Loundsvilleand only six from Savannah river,consisting of Twelve Hundred Acres, one
half clcurcd and the balance in woods, on
a credit of one, two, three, and four years,
no instalment bearing interest.
On said Plantation there is a poodDWELLING, a new GIN HOUSE and

SCREW, & a THRASHING HOUSE,and all out-houses new. The Plantation
is under good repair.
Any pt rson wishing to purchase would

do well to call on the subscriber.
JOHN A MARTIN.

March 18 3 13t
0^7=* Edgefield Advertiser will publishthe above three months, and forward accountJohn A. Martin. T.mirwlo.»;ilr«

NOTICE !
Just received, by S. Anderson, Acrent,ttOO gallons fine Ohio and Mountain Whiskey,fine Poach Brandy, superior HollandGin. superior Cog. Brandy, Jamaica Rum,Now England do., superior Ale, Cider in
bottles or on draught; Candies assorted,Mackerel, Moln83PS, Oranges, Cheese,smoked Herrings, Oysters, Almonds, Butter,Crackers, Tobacco, Segars, fine Ma*
aena Wine; and expected in a few daysLondon Porter. 'I'he above articles of
Spirits will be sold low for cash, by the
Three Gallons ; an-J the other articles as
low as can be purchased in this village.Abbeville C H, April 1 5 16w

Warehouse and Commission Merchant,
HAMBURG, S. C.
The subscriber continues at111 the old stand ofH L Jeffers
& Co.. and will carry on theMilfigK WAREHOUSE AND

COMMISSION. RECEIVING AND
FORWARDING BUSINESS, as here-
tofore, but in liis own name and on his own 1

account*
He promises strict and punctual attenLionto all Consignments and. orders, and .

respectfully solicits the continued pa- I
tronage of his former frierUfs.
je 26173m- J F GRIFFIN.

*

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Court oj Common Pleas and GeneralSessions..March Term, 1846.Ordered thut an EXTRA COURT forthis District be held for the purpose ofcompleting all tho unfinished business ofthis Term, to wit: on the SECONDMONDAY IN JULY NEXT, and tosit for six days, if so long a time be necessary; that forty-eight Petit Jurors be drawnand summoned to attend the said ExtraCourt; and that the Clerk of this Court,by publication in the Abbeville Banner, do
give public notice of this order.

D. L. WARDLAW.Published by order of the Court:
J F LiviugHton, Clerk
March 21,1846 5 14t

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In t/ie Common Pitas.
William A. Cobb, vs. James Knox..

Foreign Attachment.
The Plaintiff in the above case having thisday filrd his Declaration m my office, andthe Defendant haying no wife or attorneyknown to be within the State, upon whoma copy thereof may be served : It is Orderedthat the said Defendant do appearand plead tlfrelo within a year and a dayfrom this date, or judgment by default willbe given njjninst hun.

J NO. F LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clk's Offiee, March 14, 1846. 3 ly

ISTATK OP SOTTTH paphtiw*

Abbeville District.Inihe Court of
Common Pitas.

Josrph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.
Francis Henderson, sen'r..DccVn. in
AttacWi. on. Prnm'ry. Note.

.Wli-mie, tlm Plaintiff in this action did,
on tins day, file his Dot-In rat ion agpinstthe Defendant, who is absent from andwithout the limits of this State, as it is
said, and having neither wile nor attorneyknown, upon whom a copy of the aboveDi-claration, with a rule to plead thereto,
on or h«'fon» the Twenly-second day olNovember next, otherwise, final and absolutejudgment will bn thm oiton «n<i

I- * ^ ******

awarded against tin- Defendant
JNO. F. LiVINGSTON, Cierk.

Clerk's Office, Nov 2*2, Id45 39 ly
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District,In the Common Picas.
Agnes Kingsmore,Adm'x. ^ Decl'n. in

> ForeignFrancis Henderson. j Attachm't.The Plaint iff having fifed his Declarationin my office, and the Defendant having nowife or Attorney, known to be within theState, on whom a copy of the same, with
a ruh? to plead, can beservi-d ? Ti ia C\rAar
ed that the Defendant, plead to the saidDeclaration within a year and a day, ortiual and absolute judgment will be g;vcaagainst him.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.Clerk's Office, Nov 19,1845 lv

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.
In the Common Pleas.

Silas Anderson, who is in the custody of
the Sheriffof Abbeville District, by virtueof final process at the suit of the State ofSouth Carolina, having this day filed his
petition with a schedule ot his whole estate,lor the purpose ot obtaining the benefitof the Acts of Assemblv. eall.-d »Hp «ln.
solvent Debtor's Act." Public notice is
hereby given, that the pot it ion of the said
Silas Anderson, will be heard at the Court
of Common Pleas, for Abbeville District,
at Abbeville Court House, on the third
Monday of October, 1846, or such oilierday thereafter as the Court may order, duringthe term commencing at the same
place, on the day aforesmd. And all the
creditors of the said Silas Anderson are
hereby notified, personally, or by attorney,to be and appear, then and there, in the
said Court, to show cause, if any they can,why the benefit of the said Acts should
not be granted to the said Silas Anderson,
upon his taking the oath and making the
ussigninrni required Dy law.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, 23d Jan. 1846 48 3m ^

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Common Pleas.
Geo W Pressly, }

vs >Decl'tionin Attachra't.
Rob't YcldelL )
George W Pressly, the Plaintiff, havingthis day filed his Declaration in the Office
of t lift P.ln plf aP Otti/1 TliaUm# «
V. v.f vx»- » VI OHIU JL/ lUbl IWtf og«mav **<vbertYeldel], the Dt-fendant, who is said trt.
be absent from and without the limit* of
this State, and who has neither wife not
Attornpy known, on whom a copy of thia
Declaration with a role to plead can bo
served : Ordered that tho said Defendant
do appear and plead thereto within a yea*
and a day from this date, or judgment by
default will be entered against him.

JNO F LIVINGSTON, Clerk,
Clerk's Office, IOlh Sept, 1845
Sept 17. 29ly

Latest Fashions! . > .

f^rtMrs. Moore, having just reqei-#^ftved the latest styles of
NETS, is prepared to execute all orders
Tor the same with neatness arid despatch,it moderate prices. [March 25 ;
.

. < V <

SHOT GUN FOR SAL?.;A. fine doubliNbarrt'llpd Shot Gun can be
bought for Twenty Dollars* cash, by implying,immediately, at this office.
Mchll 53 vn; it

£


